DUCKS, GEESE, SWANS
- Black-bellied Whistling-Duck
- Fulvous Whistling-Duck
- Snow Goose
- Ross’s Goose
- Greater White-fronted Goose
- Tundra Bean-Goose
- Pink-footed Goose
- Brant
- Barrow’s Goldeneye
- Common Merganser
- Red-breasted Merganser
- Ruddy Duck

GALLINACEOUS BIRDS
- Northern Bobwhite
- Wild Turkey
- Ruffed Grouse
- Spruce Grouse
- Willow Ptarmigan
- Greater Prairie-Chicken
- Gray Partridge
- Ring-necked Pheasant

GREBES
- Pied-billed Grebe
- Horned Grebe
- Red-necked Grebe
- Eared Grebe
- Western Grebe
- Clark’s Grebe

PIGEONS, DOVES
- Rock Pigeon
- Band-tailed Pigeon
- Eurasian Collared-Dove
- Passenger Pigeon
- Inca Dove
- Common Ground Dove
- White-winged Dove
- Mourning Dove

CUCKOOS
- Yellow-billed Cuckoo
- Black-billed Cuckoo

NIGHTJARS
- Common Nighthawk
- Chuck-will’s-widow
- Eastern Whip-poor-will

SWIFTS
- Chimney Swift

HUMMINGBIRDS
- Ruby-throated Hummingbird
- Anna’s Hummingbird
- Calliope Hummingbird
- Rufous Hummingbird
- Broad-tailed Hummingbird

RAILS, GALLINULES, AND COOTS
- Clapper Rail
- King Rail
- Virginia Rail
- Common Crane
- Common Gallinule
- American Coot
- Purple Gallinule
- Azure Gallinule
- Yellow Rail
- Black Rail

CRANES
- Sandhill Crane

STILTS, AVOCETS
- Black-necked Stilt
- American Avocet

OSTERCATCHERS
- American Oystercatcher

LAPWINGS AND PLOVERS
- Northern Lapwing
- Black-bellied Plover
- American Golden-Plover
- Pacific Golden-Plover
- Kildeer
- Common Ringed Plover
- Semipalmated Plover
- Piping Plover
- Wilson’s Plover
- Snowy Plover

SANDPIPERS
- Upland Sandpiper
- Whimbrel
- Eskimo Curlew
- Long-billed Curlew
- Eurasian Curlew
- Bar-tailed Godwit
- Black-tailed Godwit
- Hudsonian Godwit
- Marbled Godwit
- Ruddy Turnstone
- Red Knot
- Ruff
- Broad-billed Sandpiper
- Sharp-tailed Sandpiper
- Stilt Sandpiper
- Curlew Sandpiper
- Red-necked Stint
- Sanderling
- Dunlin

MURRES, PUFFINS, AND ALLIES
- Dovekie
- Common Murre
- Thick-billed Murre
- Razorbill
- Black Guillemot
- Long-tailed Murrelet
- Ancient Murrelet
- Atlantic Puffin

GULLS, TERNS, AND SKIMMERS
- Black-legged Kittiwake
- Ivory Gull
- Sabine’s Gull
- Bonaparte’s Gull
- Gray-hooded Gull
- Black-headed Gull
- Little Gull
- Ross’s Gull
- Laughing Gull

STORKS
- Wood Stork

BOOBIES AND FRIGATEBIRDS
- Magnificent Frigatebird

BOOBIES AND FRIGATEBIRDS
- Northern Fulmar
- Trindade Petrel

VULTURES
- Black Vulture
- Turkey Vulture
OSPREY  
_Osprey_  

HAWKS, KITES, EAGLES  
White-tailed Kite  
Swallow-tailed Kite  
Golden Eagle  
Northern Harrier  
Sharp-shinned Hawk  
Cooper’s Hawk  
American Goshawk  
Bald Eagle  
Mississippi Kite  
Red-shouldered Hawk  
Broad-winged Hawk  
Swainson’s Hawk  
Red-tailed Hawk  
Rough-legged Hawk  
Ferruginous Hawk  

PARROTS  
_Monk Parakeet_  

FLYCATCHERS  
_Ash-throated Flycatcher_  
_Great Crested Flycatcher_  
_Tropical Kingbird_  
_Couch’s Kingbird_  
_Cassin’s Kingbird_  
_Western Kingbird_  
_Eastern Kingbird_  
_Gray Kingbird_  
_Scissor-tailed Flycatcher_  
_Fork-tailed Flycatcher_  
_Olive-sided Flycatcher_  
_Eastern Wood-Pewee_  
_Yellow-bellied Flycatcher_  
_Acidian Flycatcher_  
_Alder Flycatcher_  
_Willow Flycatcher_  
_Least Flycatcher_  
_Hammond’s Flycatcher_  
_Western Flycatcher_  
_Eastern Phoebe_  
_Say’s Phoebe_  
_Vermilion Flycatcher_  

VIREOS  
_White-eyed Vireo_  
_Bell’s Vireo_  
_Throated Vireo_  
_Cassin’s Vireo_  
_Heads Vireo_  
_Philadelphia Vireo_  
_Warbling Vireo_  
_Red-eyed Vireo_  

SHRIKES  
_Loggerhead Shrike_  
_Northern Shrike_  

JAYS, MAGPIES, CROWS  
_Canada Jay_  
_Blue Jay_  
_Billiated Magpie_  
_American Crow_  
_Fish Crow_  
_Common Raven_  

CHICKADEES AND TITMICE  
_Black-capped Chickadee_  
_Boreal Chickadee_  
_Tufted Titmouse_  

LARKS  
_Eurasian Skylark_  
_Horned Lark_  

MARTINS, SWALLOWS  
_Bank Swallow_  
_Tree Swallow_  
_Violet-green Swallow_  
_Northern Rough-winged Swallow_  
_Purple Martin_  
_Gray-breasted Martin_  
_Barn Swallow_  
_Cliff Swallow_  
_Cave Swallow_  

WHEATEARS  
_Northern Wheatear_  

OLD WORLD SPARROWS  
_House Sparrow_  

WAGTAILS AND PIPITS  
_“Yellow” Wagtail_  
_“American Pipit_  

FINCHES AND CROSSBILLS  
_Brambling_  
_Evening Grosbeak_  
_Pine Grosbeak_  
_Gray-crowned Rosy-Finch_  
_House Finch_  
_Purple Finch_  
_Common Redpoll_  
_Hoary Redpoll_  
_Red Crossbill_  
_White-winged Crossbill_  
_European Goldfinch_  
_Pine Siskin_  
_American Goldfinch_  

LONGSPURS AND SNOW BUNTINGS  
_Lapland Longspur_  
_Chestnut-collared Longspur_  
_Mountain Longspur_  
_Smith’s Longspur_  
_Snow Bunting_  

NEW WORLD SPARROWS AND ALLIES  
_Cassin’s Sparrow_  
_Bachman’s Sparrow_  
_Grasshopper Sparrow_  
_Lark Sparrow_  
_Lark Bunting_  
_Chipping Sparrow_  
_Clay-colored Sparrow_  
_Field Sparrow_  
_Fox Sparrow_  
_American Tree Sparrow_  
_Dark-eyed Junco_  
_White-crowned Sparrow_  
_Golden-crowned Sparrow_  

KINGFISHERS  
_Belted Kingfisher_  

WOODPECKERS  
_Lewis’s Woodpecker_  
_Red-headed Woodpecker_  
_Red-bellied Woodpecker_  
_Williamson’s Sapsucker_  
_Yellow-bellied Sapsucker_  
_American Three-toed Woodpecker_  
_Black-backed Woodpecker_  
_Dowdy Woodpecker_  
_Hairy Woodpecker_  
_Northern Flicker_  
_Pileated Woodpecker_  

FALCONS  
_Crested Caracara_  
_American Kestrel_  

MERLIN  
_Gyr falcon_  
_Peregrine Falcon_  
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_Chipping Sparrow_  

_Clay-colored Sparrow_  

_Field Sparrow_  

_Fox Sparrow_  

_American Tree Sparrow_  

_Dark-eyed Junco_  

_White-crowned Sparrow_  

_Golden-crowned Sparrow_  

_Women Eating Warbler_  

_Louisiana Waterthrush_  

_Northern Waterthrush_  

_Golden-winged Warbler_  

_Blue-winged Warbler_  

_Black-and-white Warbler_  

_Prothonotary Warbler_  

_Swainson’s Warbler_  

_Tennessee Warbler_  

_Orange-crowned Warbler_  

_Nashville Warbler_  

_Virginia’s Warbler_  

_Connecticut Warbler_  

_MacGillivray’s Warbler_  

_Mourning Warbler_  

_Kentucky Warbler_  

_Common Yellowthroat_  

_Hooded Warbler_  

_American Redstart_  

_Kirtland’s Warbler_  

_Cape May Warbler_  

_Cerulean Warbler_  

_Northern Parula_  

_Magnolia Warbler_  

_Bay-breasted Warbler_  

_Blackburnian Warbler_  

_Yellow Warbler_  

_Chestnut-sided Warbler_  

_Blackpoll Warbler_  

_Black-throated Blue Warbler_  

_Palm Warbler_  

_Pine Warbler_  

_Yellow-rumped Warbler_  

_Yellow-throated Warbler_  

_Prairie Warbler_  

_Grace’s Warbler_  

_Black-throated Gray Warbler_  

_Townsend’s Warbler_  

_Hermits Warbler_  

_Black-throated Green Warbler_  

_Canada Warbler_  

_Wilson’s Warbler_  

_Painted Redstart_  

_TANAGERS, CARDINALS AND ALLIES_  

_Summer Tanager_  

_Scarlet Tanager_  

_Western Tanager_  

_Northern Cardinal_  

_Rose-breasted Grosbeak_  

_Black-headed Grosbeak_  

_Blue Grosbeak_  

_Lazuli Bunting_  

_Indigo Bunting_  

_Painted Bunting_  

_Dickcissel_  
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